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.
studywasinftiateii to derive a method by whichthe~um lfitsand
limitpressuresattainableonanairfoilin supersonicflowcouldbe
estimated.A limitpressurecoefficienthasbeenestablishedfrom
thecompilat~onofa lsrgeamountof experimen~ldataw maximum
negativepressures- theempiricallimitpressmecurveispresented.--
Thepresentpaperpresentstheresultsofa simplifiedfiethodfor
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pressure~ isequalto 1 - p. —
coefficient-Gltainedcorrespondsto70percentoftiePress~ecoefflcie.@. __ _
































suchas the-- positivepressurecoeffic@ntforsubsonicflow Pm, ““”
thepressurecoefficientfora vacuum~, ttipressur<”coefficientfo~ ““-
localsonicvelocityPI, andthepressurec@fficient-forshock






































nL sina + ccL Cosa (6)
Forthinairfoils,theseequationsmaybe givenas:
cnL=P~+-sinal- PL (7)
CIL=Pmaxsin a cosa -PLcosa (8)
~d =P
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athighe@les of attack,arethetheoretical.angleofattackwhere .—
theshockdetachesfromtheleadingedgeof&e airfoi12thetheoretical .
















































Presentedinfigure4 arethevariationswith~ch numberof the
maximumlifttogetherwiththenormal-forceoefficient,hedrag
coefficient,hean@.eofattack,andthelift-dragratioatmxhmm
lift,as calculatedfromequations(7) to (10).It canbe seenthat
tiecalculated=imum liftcoefficientdecreaseswithincreasfigWch ______.
numberapproachinga valueof Ck = o.g2, emdthatthean@e of
attackformaximmliftincreaseswithMachnumber,approachingan
an~e of 45°as theMachnmber increases.Thecomputedragcoefficient
isapproximatelyconstantatmaxb.mmliftwitha valueofabout0.g2.
Thelift-dragratioandnormsl-forceoefficientcalculatedatmaximum
liftdecreasewithincreasingMachnuni%er,approachingvaluesof ~ = 1.0
andcn = 1.30, respectively.
Theresultsgiveninfigure4 areforMachnumbersonlyabovean
arbitrarilyselectedvalueof M = 1.4 sinceitisbelievedthatthe
estimatedlimitforcecoefficientswouldnotbe reachedat lowsuper-
sonicMachnwnbersnear1.0. In thisregionthemaximumliftmightbe





An applicationf themaximumliftcoefficienta supersonicspeeds






be observedinfigure5 thattheloadfactorsobtainableat supersonic
speedsareveryhigh$especiallyat theloweraltitudes.Althoughthe



























A limitm?essurecoefficienta tainableonanairfoilis shown
































































‘1 = (7 + 1)M02( )













(7+ 1)17,+1)M04+ 2(7-‘3)M02+ (7+ g)l
—
1
Thiscurveis showninfigure1 by thepartofthe linedesignated
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Ftgure 1.- vorlaf~on of pressure c-~ffic]ent w~fh Mach number sz
for /lmit, maximum, and ul~~mate pressure and for !2!










} Supersofl/c funnel resultsq Drag
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Figure 2,- Cor7ckded.
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Figure 3.- CotnparIson between calculated ond experimental
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Ftgure 4.- VarIafIon of calcuJofed force coefflclents, angle of
attuck,and Itff - drffg rof~o d maxt m urn I)f f w!ih Mach
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